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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York closed at 9¿a9}.
-At New York cotton closed weak; uplands

21J c; sales 4375 bales.
-At Liverpool co...m closed excited; up¬

lands 10sd ; sales 30,000 bales.
-It is a singular fact that not an actor at

tended the funeral of Hackett in Kew York.
-The adju'.tpt-generat of Missouri was sent

to Sedalia Counts io investigate the Ku Klux

outrages, and reports them wholly unfounded.
-An anti-rent war ls threatened in Chicago

on the part of th 03e who were allowed to erect

temporary habitations. The Major proclaims
th ut they must pay or move.
-Victor Hugo ls said to be a candidate for

the French Assembly en a platform involving
the abolition of everything that Is, and the
establishment of everything that isn't.
.-'.-It ls said that the Empress Engente occa¬

sionally superintends a little millinery estab¬
lishment in Chiselhurst, Just by way of diver¬

sion, and the consequence is all the grand
dames in the vicinity patronizes the establish¬
ment.
-The Grand Duke Alexis found out the

strong point ot Niagara after a half-day's stay
there; The landlord character; st leal! y ch arg-
ed an enormous bill-$1500-at. the rate of
$75 for each member of the suite lor the half- 1

day: The yoong man at once declined the '

preposterous imposition, and the amount was

finally reduced to $1000.
' '

-This paragraph from the London. Times J
will be read with profound satisfaction in j
France: "No lapse of time and no depth of \
misfortune will ever deprive France of the <¡
rank which her geographical position and her
material and mental advantages have given
her at the head of European nations. It was
the boast ot that country, when at the height 1

of her power and prosperity, that on her sails- *

faction depended the world's tranquillity ; but <

the world ls not reassurred by all her pros tr a- 1

tlon and exhaustion." 1

-It ls stated that several prominent tabor \

reformers are endeavoring to consolidate the {
national and international trade unions, the ,
State labor councils and the various secret t
orders ofmechanics into one national order .

of American mechanics. Tnls is to be done
by a convention, in which all the different ex- (

Isling organizations will be represented by 1

delegates, and if the proposed consolidation is 1

effected, lt will unite at least one million ol £

workers and voters, who will be controlled t

by a central labor congress. g
-Mlle. Schneider has left -Paris for St ¡

Petersburg, where she will receive the salary c
of two hundred and fifty pounds a week, a ,

half-clear benefit on the last night of her en¬

gagement, hotel and other necessary expenses
r

for herself and suite entirely paid, and Jour- ï

ney to Paris and back ny special stages. Her <.

compartment In the train was a saloon car- (

rlage flited up with bed-room accommodation, i
Added to her nsual retinue of servants, she (

took with her her own artiste capillaire and )
two female dressers. WJ10 would be a mere

prima donna after this ? j
-The famous story of the ''stuffed captain" .

In the Prussian army has at length received a

satisfactory explanation by the official press- (

In all Prussian budgets there figures a captain c

ofthe First regiment of the Foot Guards, for <

whose pay the estimates are charged with (

one thousand three hundred thalers, though ]
_
the officer's name ls not to be found in the <

army list. The mystery has given rise to r

many humorous, but none the less violent at- t
tacks from- the progressists, who scented in t
the Item one of the numerous false pretences
by which government was supposed to obtain T

funds. The "stuffed captain" who was agata 1

made the subject of a fierce attack In the 1

latest fight over the budget, turns out to be £

no other than his Majesty himself, by bis im* 1

perlai dignity captain ol his own First Foot t

Guard?. He does not, however, pocket the |
one thousand three hundred thalers for bis \
own use, bat pays them regularly towards the
support oí the tallest men ia that company of
giants, for which, like Frederick the Great, he

(

has a constitutional tenderness.
-The turn of the tide of testimony in Mrs.

'

Wharton's favor has had the enVct of arousing 1

again thé public Interest which had begun to t

decrease during the first few. days and weeks t
ofthe trial. The imprisonment and mental <

anxiety of Mrs. Wharton have worn terribly t
on ber health, and ehe as well as her faithful ¡
daughter betrays by her unsteady gait and

haggard features the terrible solicitude with

which her mind is burdened. The Jury, too,
are beginning to show the "wear and tear" of (

the struggle, while the judges and attorneys 1

seem to undergo as yet no Inconvenience, and
are as alert and active as ever. The audience 1
1B always large, and ls made up principally of 1
members of the fair sex, who pay the strict-
est attention lo the proceedings, and linger
enchanted on the words ot classlo and sci-
entific lore which proceed from the mouths of
the medical experts in bewildering confusion. ]
On Wednesday, Attorney-General Syester cre¬

ated a profound sensation among his legal
brethren by the apparently Inexhaustible fund
of his medical knowledge as displayed in the <

tremendously long list of questions propound- I
ed to Dr. Reese. The wonder ceased, how- 1
ever, when it was discovered that his inquiries
were quoted from little bits of paper handed (
up to him, with regularity and profusion, by
another physician. General Brice, whose wife

'

is the sister of the late General Ketcbum, has 1

recently given lt as his. opinion that Mrs. J

Wharton undoubtedly committed the deed of 1
which she is accused, but that she ls insane, i

and the trial wUl probably end "without re- (
suits." j
-The scene during the storming of the al- y

dermanic stronghold in New Jork city last ,
week must have been one of the most ludi¬
crous on record. At high noon the new board
or aiderm20, headed by Mr. Clinton, proceed- (

od to the door of the council chamber, and £

awaited their* opportunity. Presently, and <

Just aa theold board were about to reorgan- .
ls« into iv new one, tte door was opened to 1

let some one oat, and lt was seized by Hr.
Clinton aad two or three of his clerks. Mr.
Munn, the sturdy Bergeant-at-arme, endeavor¬
ed to pull lt to again, but the attacking
party was too strong. Mr. Clinton Insert¬
ed his head Into the room and loud¬
ly informed the board of his presence
and its object. The only effect of this pro¬
logue was the application of additional force
to the door handle on the inside. Clinton, by
way ol keepiDg up the circulation, repeated
his summons twice or thrice with no avail.
He then endeavored to serve a process on the
muscular Munn, and while interrogating him
as to his name, residence, and other domestic
statistics, the door began to v.aver, and by a

combined charge the new loard effected an

entrance, each one in succession tripping over

the heroic sergeant-at-arms' extended leg.
Then the clerks began serving the writ la a

lively manner, while the old board as nimbly
dissappeared, Alderman Irving diversifying
the entertainment by knocking over a small
clerk in his characteristic style.

Tbe New Orleans Embrogllo.

A few words of explanation may enable
the South Carolina public to understand the
merits of the political faction fight in progress
in New Orleans.
There are, in LoriBiana, only two po¬

litical parties, the Conservative or Demo¬
cratic, and the Radical Republican ; bat
the Radical party is divided into carpet¬
bag-mulatto Radicals and scalawag-negro
Radicals, the carpet-bag wing being led by
Governor Warmotb, and the scalawag-
negro wing being supported by the loci!
officers of the Federal Government. Gov¬
ernor Warmotb, like Governor Scott, at¬

tempted to curry favor with the Conserva¬
tive citizens, and gave their representative
body, the Citizens' Association, distinct
promises of his assistance in curtailing the

growing influence and power of the negroes
in their demands for office. The death of

Dann, the black Lieatenant-Go vernor, now

book place, and Governor Warmoth had to
choose between Blighting the negro element
ind breaking faith with the while Conserva¬
tives. Threats of impeachment were rife,
ind Warmonth saw no safety except in se¬

lecting, as a successor to Dann, a person
who could not, or would not, go over to the
opposition. Declining to accede to the re¬

quest of the Citizens' Association that he
would nominate, as promised, a person of I
good character and high standing, be con-1
rened tbe Senate in special session last
mooth for the selection of a new Lteuten-
int-Governor.
Before the Senate met, it became under-1

itood that the Governor's candidate was P. I
3. S. Pincbback, a light mulatto, an old op-1
)onent of Dann, and who is, besides, despised I
)y the whites, and distrusted by the blacks.
The Democracy and the Anti-Warmonth
jar ty formed a coalition to defeat Pi nc h-

)ack, and their calculation was that the
lrst vote would be a tia A Warmotb sena-

or was then to come over and secure the
election of Senator Copeland, an incorrupti¬
ble and able man. But the influences in
which onr own artless Governor delights
vere brought into play-an opposition sens¬

or deserted to the enemy, and Pincbback
vas elected on the first ballot. The opposi-
ion (lid not, however, give np the fight.
They denied the right of the Governor to
»ll a special session of a single branch of
he General Assembly, and resolved to
enew the contest as soon as the regular ses-

tion of the Legislature began. Nor was the
incitement confined to the Senate. The
ipeaker of the House, Mr. George W. Carter,
s the readiest debater and most adroit tac ti¬

tian in the party, and between him and the j
Governor there exista a deadly fend. It ia a

nooted question whether, in case of im-
»eachment, the- Lieutenant-Governor being
lead, Speaker Carter does not actually be- L
:ome Governor of Ibe State. The situation,
n a word, was this : Either Warmoth raust
lepóse the speaker, or the Governor would
)e impeached and deposed himself.
The regular session of the Legislature

)egins on the first Monday in January. On
Wednesday, January 3d, the Senate had no

moram, but the House met, and the plans
>[ the Warmothltes were instantly (level-
)ped. A motion was made to declare the
¡hair vacant, which motion Speaker Carter
pronounced to be revolutionary. On a test I
question the Carterites were defeated by Bix
najority, and, as in the preceding session
he Warmothites were in* the minority in
he House, it is plain that, during the inter¬
nal between the two sessions, a number of
nembers had been bought over. To prevent
lis expulsion by force, Speaker Carter placed
i body-guard ia the rear of his desk, aad on

Wednesday night he is said to have demand-
id the support of the Federal troops. Tifls

)rings ns lo the question which lies at the
jottom of the whole quarrel.
There are in Louisiana two separate and

listinct organizations, each claiming to
.epresent the Republican party. United
States Marshal Packard is at the head of the
>ne, and Governor Warmoth at the head of
he other, viz-: the party which bolted at the
ime of the State Convention. ' All the Fed¬
eral officials are found among the leaders of
be opposition to Warmotb, and the straggle
s for the mastery in the State. If the Gov-
irnor defeats his adversaries in the Legisla¬
te, he gives the lie to the representations
)f the Customhouse clique, obtains the recog-
aition of the National Republican Commit¬
tee, and, with the registration and election
aws in his own hands, can dictate terms
to the Washington officials and hold the key
to the situation. On the other side, if he is
lefeated, the Packard-Customhouse party
ire recognized, the control of the Federal
patronage is lost and the impeachment of
Warmoth is certain. It was also claimed
that any advantage which the Governor
night enjoy in his power over the State
courts would be neutralized by an appeal of
;he Packard-Carter party to the laws of. the
United States.
On Thursday morning, January 4, the

governor, the Lieutenant Governor and
their principal adherents were arrested by I
Marshal Packard, under the Enforcement
let, on the charge of conspiring to deprive
.he members of the House of Represent¬
atives of their rights, and of attempting to

îject the Speaker by force, and of bribing
md corrupting members. The whole party
vere released OD bail-the excitement, in the
neantime, growing more intense. Earlier
n the day the House secured a qnornm, de-
slared the chair vacant, and put in Brew¬

ster, a Warmotbite, as speaker. The next

lay a telegram from President Grant was

'ead givin ' the assurance that the action of
¿ie United States marshal, in arresting the j

Warmotbites, would be investigated at

once. General Emery now assured the

Governor that the Federal troops woukf co¬

operate in preserving the peace, and Carter,
the ejected speaker, announced his determi¬
nation to hold "the regular session" of the

Legislature outside the capitol. The "War-
moth Legislature, however, bad ordered
the exclusion from the capitol of Carter and
the members whose affidavits led to War-
moth's arrest. On the 5lb, Friday last, the
Warmothites had fifty members, and the
Carterites forty-eight. It is understood that
the Federal administration will not interfere
unless for the preservation of peace. To
day the rival Legislatures meet again, and
serious collision is apprehended.

This is, we believe, a fair statement of the
New Orleans war. It is, as we have shown
a straggle between tv?o sets of unscrupulous
and venal politicians-the one eager to ob¬
tain power, and the other equally eager
retain it. To the honest people of the State
it matters little, we presume, which side
whips.
_

__

The Colored Troops Fight Nobly.

The emancipation celebration in Beaufort
or. the first of January was a big affair. Sena
tor Smalls had written a letter, which was

..ead, in which he promised to assist in the
conviction of the men whom he believed to
be dishonest. Representative Whipper made
a long speech, ia which he declared that
Governor Scott was responsible for the finan
cial trouble which bad fallen upon the State
and that Governor Scott, "more than any
"other mao, is chargeable with the faet
"that the United States Government has
"been compelled to Btep in and arrest the
"Ku-KIux and bring them to trial."
He also charged Governor Scott with rob

bing the State, and said that he intended to

fight for impeachment to the bitter end. If
that failed, he would stamp the State in order
that the people might redress their wrongs
Coming from a colored Radical, who ie
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and

Means, this is tolerably strong.

Wants.

C~^OOÍTAWWA^HEE WANTED FORA
tinahfamily: white preferred. References

required, apply in calhoun street, two doors
west of Rutledge avenue._Jan^l*
WANTED, FOR A SMALL FAMILY

consisting of iwo persons, part of a fur¬
nished house, In a pleasant portion 01 the city,
near the street railroad. Apply to J. L. MOS ta,
No. 34 Broad street._jao9-2»
WANTED, A COOK. RECOMMENDA¬

TIONS rt quired. Apply at this offlce.
JUL8-2_

WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED GIRL
accusiomtd to housework. References

rt quired. Apply at No. iso Queen street, corner

Trapmano._Jan 8-2»

WANTED, A COLORED HOUSE BOY.
MusiTurnlsU good recommendations from

former employer*. Apply at this office.
jau8-2»_
WANTED, A CAREFUL AND ACCU¬

RATE Bookkeeper to flu a permanent sit¬
uation. None but mote abie to furnlsn tue best
references need apply. Address J. H., offlce of
TBS gawa,_Jans
WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO

Second-hand ENGIN LS, with saw aud
Futures complete; one portable, 20 to 25 horse¬
power; the other Biatiouary, 20 to 26 horse power,
apply io W. F. BOWLING A CO , No. B Boyce's

\S barf._uec9-stutni6
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

tbat you can get a First-class SEWING
MAL HINE from LUNaFORD, ¡»inlib street, near
Wentworth, cuebper than from any other man in
the city or butte. Give Ulm a call and see for

yourself._nov28
dHQrTC A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
wpO Í t) Malu or Female Agents.-tlor.-e aud
ouiut lurmsued tu sell our UNIVERSAL lEMEM',
Combination Tunnel, Button lloie cutter and
other articles. Circulars .ree. Address Novelty
Company, saco,Me._novu-78
AGENTS WANTED t-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
bu\ es time, twine, thread, ttugets and teeth. Some¬
thing everybouy wants. Samples juailc-d on re¬
ceipt of 25 ctuts. Address GEORGE OAVia, Nu.
Sw« Broadway, New York. oct30-3nioa

Cost anb fonnù.

LOifToN EÀSTBAY, NEAR TENDUE
Ringe, or on Vendue Range, a Package

ouutalalDg Twenty-flve Dollars, A lloeial reward
Will be given. If Itu at tb la nice._Jap 9

STRAYED, ON FRIDAY, 5TH INSTANT,
from my premises, No. 14 Ashley street, a

omck TEnKlER, wita a yellow epot on tue
stomach. $2 reward will be paid If uellvered to
tue owner._Jans-l*
NOTICE.-8TRAYED OR STOLEN,

from No. e Van dem orst street, a large New-
loundland BOG; black, with a white spot on als
breast. A liberal reward v. M be paid for his re-
covery, and no qntalona asked._Jans
LOST, ON THE EVENING OF THE 4TH

lust., on King, Arch jaie or Beaufaln streets,
a neavy SEAL RING. A suitable reward wnl be
paid for Its recovery. Apply at this o rn ce.

Janl_.
LOST, ON SATURDAY EVENING, THE

etti instant, Check No. 83, for eighty-three
aa-iuo dollars, ou First National Bank, orawn by
M. TR1EST In favor Rent or Bearer. AU persons
are cautioned no; to receive same, as payment at
Bank haa been stopped._jauB 3

LOST, AT THE CORNER OF LINE AND
Meeting streets, on Sunday evening last,

tue 3lst of December, 1871, a Yellow Bull DOG,
with white ring around the neck, answering to
the name of Jack. Any Information of him will
be thankfully received by JOHN M. MARTIN, No.
36 Market street._j an 8-3

STOLEN, ON FRIDAY NIGHT, THE
4tb instant, the JOLLY BOAT befoging IO

t lie Bark "ReitiBte." Waa atolea from sata ves¬
sel wmie lying at Cential Wharf. A liberal re¬
ward will be paid for the recovery of the boat, or
for any Information winch wi i lead to tame.
ROBERT Mintie, A CO., Agents Bark 'Beltiste.:>
jana_

STRAYED FROM No. 7 VANDERHORST
STREET, a large DuG-uuli and pointer-

white, with a black spot on lils face, heat and
ears; na J on a lea' lier collar, with brass ring, and
answers to the name of spot, A reward will be
paid if left as above. JauO

£ov Sale.

JOST ARRIVED FROM KENTUCKY, 65
head Fine MULES AND HORSES, fruni

three to Uve years old-to suit plantation and city
use. Also, Fine Saddle and Draft PONIES, from
three to live years old. To be sold at low rates.
H. HORRES A M. HOGAN, fcale Stable, Corner
Ring and Spring atreeia._ jan8-6*

MULES.-TWENTY MEDIUM MULES,
just arrived, at Kentucky Mule Lot, King

street, above Ann street, low fur casu or c ty ac-
ceptance. R. (JARMAN._janô-3»

FOR SALE, A FAST CAT BOAT, 27
feet long, 9 feet 4 Inches wide, in good order;

a.BO, a Tame Bock, 18 months old. Apply at
offlce of E. ST. J. FRIPP, foot ti Laurens Btreet.

jaa6-stttii»_

FOR SALE OR RENT, THAT COMFORT¬
ABLE TWO-STORY COTTAGE. No. 40, on

tne east Bide of Rutledge avenue, north or Morris
street, having a Une large lot, Ac, Ac. Also for
sale, immediately adjoining, and above, a very
large Building Lo:. Also a Vacant Lot, No. 4 Bee
Btreet, near Rutledge avenue. Terms moderate.
Apply to CHAS. P. FRAZER, Real Estate Agent,
No. 98 Broad street. Jan4-th8tu3

TWO OR THREE MORE*FIRST-CLASS
SEWING MACHINES for sale cheap. Call at

LUNSFORD'S, Smith street, near Wentworth.
jam_._

"VTEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI-
AJt TY of the above. Apply at Board of Trade
Roc ms, No. 191 Meeting street._novio-tn

FOR THEHOLIDAYS !-NOW, LADIES
and Gentlemen, ls the time to go to

KLEIN'S, No. 839 King street, and get one of hts
beautiful, nice singing Canaries. 1 on can be cer¬
tain that Mr. KLEIN will select one to your satis-1
faction, and everybody who has bought them
are very mach pleased. The price is very mode¬
rate. decl2

Special ÖTotire*.
£Ä* NOTICJS.-ALL BILLS AGAINST

Vac spanish Bark ANIBAL, Morague, Master,
must be presented at the office of the undersign¬
ed by WEDNESDAY next, the 10th instant, at 12
o'clock M., or payment will be debarred.

W. P. HALL,
[ jau9-2 Brown & Co.'s Wharf.

pB* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, from New York, are notified that
she will THIS DAT discbarge cargo at Ad-
ger's Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will
remain on the wharf at owners' risk.
janB-l JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at
Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. Alt goods not taken
away at Bunset will remain on the wharf at con¬

signees' risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
Jan9-i ,. Agents.

^CONSIGNEES PER BRIG MINNIE
ABBIE will take notice that she ls discharging
cargo at Fraser's WharL All Goods remaining on

whereat sunset will be sw redest owners' risk.
MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,

jana Agenta,

pB* CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER
LIZZIE MAUL will please take notice that she ls
discharging cargo at Fraser's Wharf. All Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored
at owners' risk.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON',
Jan9 Agents.

pB* HO! FOR THE RACES AND
TOURNAMENr.-WILSON & CO.'S Four-horse
Omnibus will leave Line street, at the bead of
Ring street railroad, every thirty minutes, during
Tuesday of the Races and Wednesday of he

Tournament, to convey Passengers to the Race

Course._Jan0-2*
pB* NOTICE1.-ALL PEKS0NS ARE

hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any or the Crew or the British Ship EDITH, Hil
ton, Master, as no debts of their contracting will
be paid by Master or Consignee.
JanO-S HENRY CARD, Agent.

.¿».CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JANUARY 0
1672.-At the Regular Meeting or Connell THIS
EVENING, an election will be held for
City Registrar.
Physician of the Orphanhoufie.
City Physicians, and
Board of Supervisors ot the High School.
Applications to be made at this office before 2

P. M. W. W. SIMONS,
jan91

' Clerk of Connell

pB* CONTRACTORS WANTED.-PAR-
TIES willing to contract for the DIGGING AND
WASHING OF PHOSPHATES on property adjoin-
lng the Savannah and Charleston Railroad, nine
miles from tblB city, to the extent of if,oto tons
per annum, or more, can obtain full information
by applying at No. 141 Meeting street, np Blairs,
between the hours of 3 aad 5 P. M. JanO tuthsS

pB* CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-C O N -

SIGNEES by Bark COLONIST are hereby notified
that she has THIS DAT been entered under the
Five Day Act. Goods not Permitted at the expi¬
ration of thlB period will be sent tü Customhouse
storep.

jans RAVENEL à CO.

ps* MCLEAN HAS IT ! HAS WHAT ?
Why that beautiful set or TOY FURNITURE ror
Raffle, made by a Charleston man, and the list ls
filling up fast. No time to be lost if you want a

chance. Jans

pB* BOABD OF FIREMASTEBS^--
The Board at their next Meeting, 17th inst., will
elect a CLERK OF THE BOARD. Applicants will
hand In their letters on or before that time.
Jans -10 B. M. STROBEL, Clerk B. F. M.

pf THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLESTON, S. C., JANUARY 5, 1872.-The
Board of Directors having declared a Semi An¬
nual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT., free or tax,
on the Capital Stock of this Bank, the same will
be paid on and after Monday, the 8th instant.
JanO 4 H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

PB* FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHARLESTON-CHARLESTON, JANUARY 3,1872.
The annual election for DIRECTORS or inls Bank
will be held at the Banking house on TUESDAY
next, the ninth (9th) instant.

Polls open from 12 M. to hair-past l o'clock.P.
M. WM. C. BREh.SE,

jan4-thmtu3 Cashier.

^-BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, JANUARY 4, 137¿.-This Bank
has resumed business as a Backlog Corporation.

WILLIAM THAYER,
JanS-10_Cashier.
PB* OFFICE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

AMERICA , ST. LOUIS, DECEMBER 28, 1871.-An
Election for Directors of the Life ASS oe lau on ol

America will be held at the office of the Associa¬
tion, In the City of St. Louis, Mo., on the 30th day
ol January, 1872.
PollB open furn li A. M. to s P. M.
jane-ftuB WM. HANLEY, Secretary.

pB* THE CHARLESTON CHABJTA-
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 286-M0RNDÍ0.
55-19-26-15-69-56-14-35-44-38-

CLASSNo. 2B7-EVBNIKQ.
18-13-45-8-72-22- 3-38- 2-23- 7-50
As witness oar hand at Charleston this 8th day

of January, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES QILLILAND,
oct3sworn Commissioners.

^SCHEVEN HOUSE.-NOTICE TO
PARTIES INTERESTED.-Major JOHN W. CAM¬
ERON has consented to conduct, and is duly ap
pointed Manager of the SCREVEN HOUSE.
dec20-lmo R. BRADLEY*.

PB* OFFICE OF THE CITY APPBAIS-
E8, CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JANUARY
1,1872.-NOTICE.-ThlB office will be opened from
this date, and remain open until the 20th Instant
for Issuing Licenses for the year 1872.

WM. H. EASTERBY,
janl-18 City Appraiser.

PB* CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA- CHAKLESTON BRANCH,
No. 8 BROAD STREET.-On and after THÜRSDAT,
18th January, 1872, the regular semi-annual inter¬
est will be paid to depositors.
AU interest not paid on the 3lst day of January

will be added to the principal of the depositor,
and will draw Interest as If deposited on the 1st

January. Depositors are requested to bring in
their bookB, that the Interest may be entered.
Interest ts compounded quarterly, but payable as

heretofore in Jannary and July.
D. RAVENEL, Jr.,

dec30-20 Assistant cashier.

PB* FRESH VACCINE MATTER, JUST
taken from the Arm, kept constantly on hand at
BORNHAM'S Drug Store. Jan3-6

.financial.

JgONDS, COUPONS, Ac.

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

recurrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Silver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly In.
COLLECTIONS. .

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-SIgh: and Time-upon
aU points in the United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and pro leeds promptly ac¬
counted for.
«-AU business attended to with fidelity and

dispatch, by
A. 0. KAUFMAN,

decetuths No. 25 Broad street.

Jfltttings._
REGULAR MONTHLY CONVOCA¬
TION of Carolina Chapter,No. I.B.A.M.,

will be held ar Mason ic Hall, THIS Tuesday ) EVE¬
NING, at 7 o'clock. Candidates for the Degrees
are requested to be ponctuai in attendance.
Members will pl< ase come prepared to pay their

arrears.
By order cf the M. E. H. P.
jau9 L. B.LOVEGREEN, Secretary..

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE.-An Extra Meeting of the Cham*

ber will be held THIS DAT, (Tuesday,) Jañuaiy
9th. at 2 o'clock P. M,, to receive the report of
various commutes and transact other business.

..By order. P. J. BARBOT,
jan9 _Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIE¬
TY -A Regular Monthly Meeting will be held

THIS (Tuesday) EVENINA, at Hibernian Hall, at 8
o'clock. W. BAKER,

jan9 _Secretary.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION OF
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Attend the Reg¬

ular Monthly Meeting, at Hall or Charleston Li¬
brary, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, 0th Instant, at
half-past 7 O'Clock. THOa. McURADY,

Jan9 _Secretary.

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF THE
Families or Deceased and Disabled Indigent

Members of the Medical Profession of the State of
South Carolina-The Annual Meeting of the So¬
ciety will be held at Tulley's, Klug street, on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, the io tn Instant, at 8
o'clock. Supper on table at 9 P. M.

H. W. DBSAUSSURE,
J an 9 Secretary.

ATTENTION ! CHARLESTON SOCIAL
MOUNTED CLUB.-Attend the Regular

Monthly Meeting of your Club, at the the Hall
corner King and Lino streets, THIS (Tuesday)
EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
By order of President. C. L. BRANFORD,
S. T. C. W. R.

]an9 S. and T. C. S. M. C.

JOURNEYMEN MECHANICS' UNION.-
A Meeting wUl be held THIS (Tuesday)

EVENING. January Bth, at Market Hall, at 7
o'clock, for the election of permanent officers for
the ensuing year. All members of the Union are
partícula' ly requested to attend. After to- n lght,
all Mechanics desiring Membership mnst apply
through Letter.
By order of chairman pro tem. jans-*

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
CHARLESTON, DECEMBER 23, 1871.-The

stockholders nf this Bank are hereby notified that
the ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS will
be held at the Banking House, Broad streeton
THIS DAT, the 9th of January. Polls open Tram
12 M. to 2 P. M. By order. H. G. LOPER,
jans

CHARLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.-
The Regular Quarterly Meeting of thia Soci¬

ety will be held at the Library Hall, THIS DAT,
9th inti,, at 1 o'ciosk. ARTHUR MAZYCK,

janP Librarian C. L. S.

CHARLESTON LIGHT DRAGOONS AS-
SOCIATIOV.-The Annual Meeting of this

Association will be held at Hibernian Hall, THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, 9th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock. L. C. NOWELL,

jan9 Secretary.

2LO Rent.

TO RENT, HOUSE No. 65 SMITH
STREET, with large and drv yard and gar¬

den. Apply next door to C. W. CROUCH. jao9

TO RENT.-THE WHOLE OR A PART
OP THE HOUSE No. 6 Water street to Bent

J«*S-2*

TO RENT, A STORE AND FIRST
floor, with three rooms, Apply at No. 102

Broad street, between King and Meeting.
dec30-ic»

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street. Apply on the premises._novi6
ßoarüma.

PRIVATE BOAR D.-PERMANENT,
Transient Bud Day Board may be bad at the

northwest corner of Klug and Vanderborst
streets. Jan9-2*

BOARDING.-A GENTLEMAN AND
his wife and two single gentlemen, can be

accommodated with board in a private family.
Aedress M. C., Key Box No. 367. Kereieuces ex¬
changed. Jan 8-2»

AFEW GENTLEMEN, OR TWO COU¬
PLES, may secure pleasant Board by apply¬

ing immediately at No. io Society Btreet, corner
otAnson. jane statin *

(gotttaiionai._
jyjOUNT ZIOÍT SCHOOL,

WINNSBORO', S. C.

The Spring Session opens Monday, January
29,1872. The course of lnntructlon afford s thor¬
ough preparation lor any department tf univer¬
sity study o r for business life. The Virginia
Military institute has recently conferred upon
thia ScDC ol ao Annual Prize Scholarship, cover¬
ing the entire course in that institution.

Address M. M. FARROW,
JanO_Principal.

NOTICR-THE SUBSCRIBER, WHO
has just retnrned from Germany, would be

pleased to instruct a Class in the German
Language, either privately or In a school. Apply
at No. 22 Broad street. W. E. HAYNE, Ja.

jan4-8

QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 60 ST. PHIL IP STREET.

The Exercises will be rt sumed January 2,1872.
Those who intend to enter Pupils are earnestly
requested to present them promptly at this time,
BO that their class; Qc at ¡on may be effected the
first week or the year, and i he regular programme
belnteirupted aa little as possible.

Miss E. iL. KELLY, Principal.
For Circulars containing particulars, apply as

ab'ove. dec27-l2

RING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCHOOL, YORKV1LLE, S. C.-The first

session of the Schoal year, 1872, will begin on the
1st of February, and end on the sota of June.
TERMS.-For School expenses, L e., Tuition,

Board, Washing. Fuel, Llgbts, Books, Stationery,
Ac., $185, payable lu advance. Circulars contain¬
ing full information may tie obtained upon appli¬
cation to COLONEL A. COWARD.
dec9-Btnth2mos Principal and Proprietor.

Unilbirtg Material.

B RICKSl BRICKS1

100.000 Brown BRICK--.
For sale low, if applied for immediately, at

WM. JOHNSON'S Wood and Coal Yard,
Jan9-3 East End Laurens street.

J O R SALE,
AT EXTRAORDINARY L'-W PRICES, IN LOTS

TO fcUIT PURCHASERS
20,000 SUPERIOR ENGLISH FIRE BRICES.

Now landing per British bark Hamlngja, at Van-
d<- ri; ors t's Wharf. ADAM*?, DAMON A «.0.,

Janu s No. 16 Broad street.

J^IMEl LIMEI LIMEI

1500 casts fresh LIME, randing from schooner
Willie Luce.

JN STORE,
CEMENT. Calcined and Land Plaster, Laths,

Hair, Ac. For sale by OLNEY A CO.,
Jan8-3_Nos. 9 and ll Vendue Range.

i:anc2 ©ofiirs, Ut.

^OTICETIÎÔTÏS
In consequence of the increased demand for

TOYS, FANCY GOODS AND SHOWCASES, the
undersigned takes pleasure in informing hlsnn
mérous friends and the public generally that he
has opened a BRANCH OF HIS BUSINESS at No.
344 KING STREET, where lie will constantly keep
on hand a large and well selected stock or TOYS,
FANCY GOODS, Showcase, Glass Shades, Fire¬
works, Musical Instruments, and every article
appertaining to the busineis. Dealers will find it
to then-advantage to give him a call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. WM. MCLEAN,

Nos. 344 E nd 438 King street,
NOAH'S ABE or Charleston, s. C.

decmbstu

3«ü3clrrj, Sitofirrnare, Ut.

B ALL, BLICK & CO.

Nos. 565 and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
offer for the HOLIDAYS the most complete and
best selected assortment of the following Goods
to be found In the elty:

DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY
Watches for La J lei and Gentlemen
Sterling Silver Table Ware-
Bronzes, Antique and Modern
Marble and Bronze Clocks
Marble Statuary.

FANCY GOODS GENERALLY
nJyis-iyr

(grprmee, Citrcoire, &t.

gELECTED SEED POTATOES.

2000 bárrela PINK ETES|
1600 barrels Chill Reds
600 barrels Early Rose ^ ?'

so J barrels Early Goodrich.
Packed specially for tbls market, ander onr su¬

pervision, and warranted Pure Seed.
PAUL, WtLOH à BRANDES,

jan0-tnwf8_No. 215 East Bay.

JTO. 306 KING STREET

Between Wentworth and Society streets, haa been

pronounced by purchasers to be

TSE

best regulated and most commodious house of Its
character In thia city. Its consignments outnum-

ber annually any house in the Grocery line; and ita

GREATEST

opponents accord to lt a "go-ahead" principle
that cannot be equalled. By industry and perse¬
verance its proprietors have established lt as a

first-claBs

GROCERY HOUSE

fniiy np to the times. No one will deny that

TN

point of cheapness, and the character of ita gooda,
lt cannot be surpassed by any establishment of
thia description; and all know that the gooda on

sale by Wilson Bros. are at prices that cannot
fall to please the people of

CHARLESTON 1

rpHE GREAT G BOC ER Y DEPOT,
NO. 100 KING STREET.

LTNLEF3 CHEAP STORE,
Ko. ISO KING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. IBO KINQ STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO. 190 RING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
No. 190 RING STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 190 RING STREET.

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 RING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. IBO RING STREET.

NOTICE.-The Business heretofore conflicted at
No. 388 King street wilt be discontinued on the
15th of JANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see hlB customers at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 Ring street.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

Jj>RESH BliCUITS 1 FRESH BISCUITS :

Jost received per Steamer a Fine Assortment of
LEMON BISCUITS SODA BISCUITS
Cream Biscuits Lemon Snaps
Egg Crackers Ginger Snape
Arrowroot Biscuits Almond Nuts

Butter and wine Biscuits.
ALSO,

A Large Assortment of English CRACKERS.

We are alBO Opening a New Supply cf FISH :
Bbla. of Beat No. 1 Shore MAOEEREL
Bbls. of Best No. 1 Mackerel
Haif-bbls. Nos. l and 2 Mackerel

loo boxes Beat Scaled Herrings
Choice Halibut Fina
New Codfish
New Salmon.

Also a Full Supply of that Fine Oregon SALMON.
For Eale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner Ring and Cannon streeta.

JHf Goods delivered free. dsc9-lmo

Cop armer st) ip 5 ano ftlissointiotu.

T~~H¥TTNDF^^day formed a Copartnership for the purpose
of carrying on the Factorage and General Oom«
mission business, under the name and style of
THEO. G. BOAG. A. M. JACRSON.

THEO. G. BOAG.

THEO. G. BOAG,
FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

OFFICE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARP,
Formerly occupied by Claghorn, Herring A Co.
Jan8-6_'

DISSOLUTION.-THE FIRM OF
GRAESER & HARMON is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, and 0. A. GRAESER solely
authorized to settle Its affairs, and will continue
the Cotton Factorage and General Commission
Business, on his own account, on Brown A co's
Wharf.
Charleston, S. C., January l, 1872. Jan2 tnf8

HAVING THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
with me my brother, Mr. JOHN H. SIMONS,

as an assistant In my business, he ls authorized to
receipt In my name for any collections entrusted
to my care. In conjonction with the above, Mr.
JOHN H. SIMONS continues bis Agency of the
Policy Holders' Life Assurance Company,and may
be found at that Office. No. 29 Broad street, or at
my office, No. 7 state street.

T. GRANGE SIMONS,
jan2-tu3_Commission Agent.

THE BUSINESS HERETOFORE CON¬
DUCTED by the undersigned under the firm

name of FOKSYTHE, MCCOMB A CO., waa dis¬
solved oi the 1st instant by mutual consent.
Either party will sign in liquidation.

W. C. FORSYTHE,
W. MCCOMB.
R. J. FORSYTHE.

Theundersigned have formed a Copartnership
for the Bale ol Dry Goods, at the Store No. 894
Ric g street, under the name of FORSYTHE A MC¬
COMB. R. J. FORSYTHE,

W. MCCOMB.

The subscriber, having withdrawn from the
concern of FORSYTHE, licCOMö A CO.. will con¬
tinue the business on his own account at Nos. 406
and 408 Ring street, corner of Burn's lane.
Jan6-e W. C. FORSYTHE.

g A L T 1 .SALT! SA % T'r*.
Ï 038 aacKs Groand Rock SALT.

For r&le cheap by HENRY CARD.
janQ-6_ -Accommodation Watt

ALE AND PORTE S, ftc.

100 casks McEwan's Sparkling Edinburgh ALE
loo casks Guinness's Dublin Mont
10 casks Haü*-and-HalL ...

In store and to arrive. For sale by
W. H. CHAFEE A CO.,

jan8-3 No. 207 Bass Bay.

g WEET CIDER.
20 half-bbls. Newark CIDER.

Just received. For sale by
W. H. CHAFEE k CO.,

jan8-8 No. au? East Bay.

ÇJANNED GOODS.
600 cases of CANNED GOODS, consisting of:

TOMATOES, tn 2-pound cans
Oysters, in 1 and 2 pound cans
Lobsters, ta l and 2-pound cans
Salmon, ta 1 and 2-pound cans
Peaches. In 2-pound cans
Pineapples, In 2-pound cans
Sardines, ta quarter boxes.

For sale loir by . vf. H. CBAFEE & 00.,
jane-3 . No. 207 East Bay.
TELLIES. .

Assorted JELLIES, ta goblets, tumblers and
wineglasses. For sale by

W. H. CBAFEE A CO.,
jans-3 ._No. 207 East Bay.

JßUTTEB, LABU AND CHEESE.

20 Arkins Oranw County BUTTER, "Gilt Edge»'
60 tubB Sweet Western Butter
60 palls Pure Leaf Lard, Wilcox A Co.

100 boxes Choice Factory Cheese , >.
60 boxes Prime Goshen Cheese ¿
60 boxes Cheddar (Yoong America) Cheese. *

For sale low by W. H. CHAFEE A CO.,
jans-3 No. 207 East Bay.

F S

60 bbls. MACKEREL, Nos. 1,2 and 3
60 half-bbla. Mackerel, Nos. l, 2 and 8
600 kits Mackerel, Nos. l, 2 and 8
loco boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herrin g
26 bbls. Pickled Herring

Kita Mess Mackerel and Salmon
Boxes and half boxe* Codfish. *

For aale by W. H. CHAFEE A co..
jans-3_No. 207 East Bay.

S K

io hhdB. Choice Demerara SUGARS
26 nhds. New Orleans Sugars.

For aale by W. H. CHAFEE A 00,
JanS-3 No. 207 East Bay.

jp ULT ON -MAB SET / BEE F','
In half and ero amer-bb I*. .

For aale low by w. H. CHAFEE A CO.,
jangjg ?. NQ.-207 East Bay.

gALT! SALT 1 SALT I £
4000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, ex British bark.

Muicongua. For sale low while landing by
Jan6 6 GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

TJAY1 HAY I HAY !

1200 bundles Nova Scotia HAY for sale to arrive
by bark .''Windermere.'' ?>

Apply to . HENRY CARD,
-jans - Accommodation Wharf.

g E E D POTATOES.
^

1200 barrels prixe SEED POTATOES, in atorer
landing and to arrive, of the following assort*
mern:

i EARLY ROSE
PinkEyeB ,"

Ohl lie Beda
Goodrich" '

Garnett Reda j>
Harrison's .>

* Mercer's
Dy keman's.

For sale by JOHN F. O'NEILL,
jBD2-tnthsimo_No. 167 East Bay, ó

/COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BBAN-

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

. J .-. . f sr.« ..v '."1
A. TOBIAS' SONS, NO. 110 EAST BAY,

Oder forsale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,
Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY

>

various vintages, in »

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth caaka

AND
Caaes of one doaen battles each.

mayos_. _*
ÇHOI0E WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Eas" Bay, offer Tort
sale invoices Choice Wblte MU,UNG OORN and*
Extra FLOUR, landing this day. ang8-6ao
TJARMONY'S SILEREY WINE.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, No. no East Bay. oder for.
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS'
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
angS-emo

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale au Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory m Havana. angS-smo <

JURE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer &r
sale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing thur

day._angs-amo ^

T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,.V CLARET, AC jo
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for aale VINEGAR,

Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from,
France._angS-Smo -a

?gNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
'

*

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agenta of Mesara. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hib¬
bertia PORTER and Baaa'a PALE ALE-pints
and quana. augs-Smo

QH-R ISTMAS SUPPLIES»
CHAMPAGNES.

Pieper Heldsleck'a,
Chas.Held sleet's, »~

Widow Clicquot's. ^
G. H. Mnmm's Verzenay.

G. H. Mnmm's Dry Verzenay, :.». -

Meet A Chandon's Green Seal,. ?

Krug A Co. 'e.
"

CLARETS.
N. Johnson A Son 'a Medoc,

St. .nilen, St. Estephe,
La Rose, chateau Margeaux,

Hockbeimer..
And a fall assortment of FANCY GROCERIES*

fine wines and Liquors, of all kinds, at lowest
figures, at

WELCH'S GROCERY,
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. decio

REMOVAL.-CAVANAUGH & WELSH
having removed their Plumbing, Tinning

ana Stove Eiitabhsbment from No. 93 Market
Btreet to Meeting street, opposite Circular Church,
are now ready to give. prompt attention to a i or¬
ders entrusted to their care. Jan4-thstu6

CEiflttra, Äobacio, Ut.

j^AP^TOTACoTnLEAF TOBACCO I

Just received, a large lot of LEAF TOBACCO.
Connecticut and Pennsylvania, which will be sold
la lots to suit purchasers, at No. 17 Hayne street,
up stairs. JULIUS MADSEN, s»

JanS-8_Z
Q HARLESTON WHOLESALE AND RE¬

TAIL MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO
HOUSE,

No. 8ie Koto STBKXT, THSXK DOOBS SOUTH op
SOCIETY STREET.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell st prices to surprise yon. Suitable for
Christmas Presents.

A180,
An extensive and complete assortment of all

articles ia his line ef business Is kept constantly
on bund, giving a facitity of niling, without de¬
lay, all ordere extended to him, accompanied;
with cash, or draft on responsible houses In the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect Stock before trading elsewhere.

WILLIAM SCHRODER, .

Proprietor of Emperor William Cigar 8tore»V
noil


